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riel Dominion»—the Dutch Navy, lu the Middle of 
the 17th century rose to its height, from the great 
commerce which wee carried on with their Indian 
possesslodh—and even the foundation of our Natal 
■power—which has since become so perfect and 
Irresistibly as to give to oar Parent Country the 
proud name of “ Mistress qf the Ocean," was not 
laid tilt tin reigns of Elisabeth,and the Charles*— 
till she had acquired a footing in the Est», and oar 
Colonies were planted by Halelgtyaod bis followers 
io the New World. ,

If the Maternal Gotemment, 'then, ylddlng to 
theeettrj of the New School of KcouooisU, should 
relinquish those Colonies, we most then see, with 
the humiliation of outcasts, for the protection of 
the United States. We hate so other resooree— 
for a century at lead most elapse, before we could 
declsre our independence, and be toady to cepe 
with other nalienal powers. Tree, we hate the 
consolation of knowing, that the Great Republic 
would open her arms wide to embrace tts ; for her 
statesmen are well assured that they only want the 
Colonies of British America to reader her Naty, 
at present formidable, the greatest on Earth.— 
Thg concluding paragraphs of the Horn Judge 
Halliburton’» pamphlet Illustrates a sentiment 
which etery British Colonist ought to cherish, and 
which we cheerfully reiterate :—

*• Let us remember the declaration of the great, 
est Politician and Warrior that France has pos
sessed for ages ; that all he required, to render 
that Country powerful upon the Ocean, was Ships, 
Colonies and Commerce ; and as the result of his 
observation, upon the wants of France, Is confirm
ed by the experience of the adrentages which have 
resulted to Great Britain from such possessions, 
let os support sud cherish them with the most an- 
zious cere.

“ Let Speculative Politicians amase themselves 
with thpir discussions upon mlool subjects—but 
let them not be encouraged to

SPOKT WITH OUR PALLADIUM,"

To saAfcA Aft Lordship teas pleased to return 
answer at foUottsi

Romms BarraraN,
T RECEIVE vour very hind Address with pe- 
X collar satisfaction, and beg you to accept my 
sincere thanks for It.

Although I was withheld, and chiefly by consld- 
* ration for your personal convenience, from calling 
upon you at the present time, to assemble la ooe 
place, from Vour distant homes; your voluntary 
meeting io the .Capital rf the Province, to present 
t tribute of respect end affection to year Bishop 
upon bit first sbjit^to this important part of hU 
charge is evidence of the best feelings 
and a very encouraging earnest of the 
may eipect in his future labors among yeo.

The rapid increase of the Church in this flourish
ing Province, the affectionate kindness and respect 
of the people towards her Ministers; their firm 
principles, and unshaken attachment to her doc
trines and discipline : their high eatlmallon of her 
primitive rites and ceremonies^ and their serious 
attention to *er holy instructions, are subjects for 
one huiubte but animated gratitude to the Father 
of Mercies,

That I may be enabled to assist, however ham- 
bly, io presorting and extending such blessings ; 
and to encourage and co-operate in those exertions 
by which you are desirous to make full proof of 
your Ministry ; that the people committed to yottr 
care may be so confirmed in their regard for their 
everlasting peace, as to prove the crown of your 
rejoicing ; and that every blessing may attend 
yourselves and your flocks is my fervent prayer to 
the great. Shepherd of the Fold.

«•SOVIA&.

Saint John, Tuesday, July 11.
.__ npubl^f

.Ertu&vtft for May........ ......

.Halifax, by the Land rouie 

.Dittovia DfcVj.

^kfAiastColonial Trade of Great Britain.

«< Grant facilities, Mr. Speaker, to Commerce 
■and you necessarily increase thé power of year 
Navy ; and let it never be forgotten, tqpt, from 
her Insular situation, the national glory of England 
i« founded solely upon her navel ascendency.”— .1 
Burke's Speeches.

We giro beneath a document, which is not only 
curioee in itself at matter of abstract inquiry, hot 

'* cornés to ns at the present moment with pecslisi 
claims to our attention, on account of the com
manding interest, which all Colonial questions have 
lately excited In the public mind. The Edinburgh 
Review, with that floquence and witchery of lan
guage, which leads ^he mind captive by a spell, 
even though the view he sophistical ; has at length 
pronounced an anathema against the whole system 
of Colonial policy ; and endeavoured to prove that 
these foreign appendages of Great Britain are in no. 
degree necessary to her prosperity, or political 
pre-eminence and well-being. That they h*»e 
made out this point in their inquiry—vis.—that the 
cost of maintaining the Colonies of N. B. Ameri
ca far exceeds the profite of their present trade—is, 
wo think, undeniable; and consequently, if their 
possession were viewed of a simple matter of pro- 
fit and loss, it. follows that the Mother Country 
should knock off the fetters of our vassalage and 
leave us to our fate. But the Minister of a Great 
nation is not to council the measures of the Ca
binet, as an intelligent merchant would the con
tinuation of a enterprise, by the nice calculation 
of p balance sheet. His views must be more ex- 
pxpded—like the arch of the rainbow they must 
stretch ftvm pole to pole. He must look not only 
to the acquisition of wealth—hot to the safety and 
gloty.ef the Nation. It is one of the first rules of po
litical justice, that the benefit of a part, must be 
sacrificed for the well-beiog of the whole. The po
litical weighs and ascendency of the United Kihg." 
dote Is founded unquestionably upon the superior
ity,of her Navy it is the thunder ef her ships”
•ai J Buonaparte, with that greatness of thought, 
that ever distinguished him, “ which, soiling along 
the surface of the ocean makes itself heard in every 
corner of the globe, and strikes terror into every 
cabinet io Europe.” The power and greatness of 
that Navy arises from the extent nod magnitude of 
her commerce. The canvass of' England bleaches 
under every sun, her flags wave In every breeze : 
and the wide seas of Use Pacific, Atlantic and 
G real Southern oceans contribute to her safety 
and fame by training np e race ef bold,- active and 
adventurous seamen. And without these resources, 
her NaVy would be peweriees—and not only her 
Name, but 1er existence would be threatened. If 
these view's be just, it be ceases Grant Britain spe
cially to exte’hd bar featuring care to that Trade, 
which gives employment to the largest portion of 
hej- shipping. And were that policy acted ea, it 
would be high treason to the state to recoemènd 
the relinquishment of the Colonies Jkjjj'yfeJjft 
to a larger amotsat'of British ToeeegeT'than any 
other department of Trade open to British en
terprise. The West Indies scarcely employ 
two thirds of 'oer quantity— Russia, not a half— 
Prussia and Germany, respectively, about one- 
fifth—France, an eighth—Denmark, a tenth—and 
the vast continents, of Aria end Africa united, net 
one third ! ! !

i. ffUKK,ooe.
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lehrs. Elisa, Dunham, Eastport, 8, I 
ed cargo

Thomav Wye r, Appleby. New foe

jVfcobioffon, floor. Ac.
Klims Landers, Eastport, S, Mailer, ! 
Two Seas, Nickerson, Eastport, t, 1 

ward, flour and natal stores.
Better Hop* * Goodwlo, Halifax, 11, 

nun.

1, ..0

9&anft of #tin Sfruiutosc*,
h7 •...............H. Gilbert, Esq.

---------------THURSDAY.
DIRECTOR Jtr Ot Week ..
DISCOUNT DA y.---- ---------

Useel Hours of business.—from 10 to 3.
On Wednesdays——from II to 3.

Bills or Notes for Discount, should b* lodged 
with the Cashier on Tv Eton sr.

sSatoinga* 23anft.
MANAGERS FOR THE WEEK.

John Ward, Juts.
James Kirk.

Beni //our!.—fcvrry Moans v, from 10 to It o'clock. 
Amount deposited Y ester dug,.............Jd S t <y

St. John Marine Insurance Office.
\ DIVIDEND aft per cent, on the Capital er Stock 

Jr\- of the Company, having been declared at the Anne
al Meeting of the Direelors and Siorkhnlders ye.terdey, 
puriD.nl ts the Act of Incorporation, Public Notice Is 
hereby given, that the Saw will be paid to the Stockhol
der, at the Insurance Office, on Friday the 4lb day ef 

THOMAS HEAVISIDE.
Sacrslery.

towards him, 
attention he

dtaAMto, mr
Ship, Royal George, Ward.Cork, 
Lady Douglas, Laurie, Liverpool, 

gb John,ton, Brown, do.
Waterloo, Reyne, Liverpool,
Helen Gray, Mabee, Cork,
Nava, riremson, London, 
Morchioaest of Quecosbury, Davis,! 
Brigs Pleiades.RUsmI, 8underload, I 
Harriet, Montgomery, Liverpool 
Andrew Nugent,Cr.ugle, Portaferr; 
Pearson,Shollon, Sonderland,
8<bf. »t. Michaels, Crowell, New 1 

pa winners.
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■ For Sale at Public
■ At Ten o'clock on Saturday the ) 

instant, at the Ship Yard of Is 
situate in Gage Town, Queens 

m\VO VESSELS or Frames 
I ndw lying on the 

Yard,—also, a quantity of Sprue 
Knees, Pine Timber, round am 
wood, Hardwood Plank, Spruce I 
round Tamarack Timber, one fi 
and one Ship Rudder, all suitable 

■said Vessels.
Likewise at the same lima 

Five Oxen, one Cow, two Ht 
one Mar# cud one Cok, and abt 
Hay,; lAte the Property of the 
•Oaks, (ko absconding debtor) -sei 
in nod by Virtue of a Warrant 
issued jiy the Honorable John , 

' Chief Justice of the Supreme Cm 
wince.

I« ^urstianpc of the Chief J 
Crédit win be given not exceedl 
except w such ns will pay the 

. ’ have occurred. '
Dated st Gage Tewb, the 7th day 

July, 18*8. 
N. it. DEVEB

4-August Best. 
July 4th. 1886,

Marine Insurance Office.
Committee of Direit&fs for the IVeek. 

Thomas Mills'dge,
James Kirk,
Thomas Merritt,
David Hatfield.

_______Office Hour»,— !* to S.

Stocks io
JOHN NOVA SCOTIA.

To the Clergy of the ProvinuA 
of Nea Brunswick. Jfl •

Fredericton, Jnlj^, lfi*6. 
talion froth the Corporation of Christ 

en waited on his Lordship and Address-
A Depu 

Church th<
ed him to this effect :—
To the Rt. Read. Father its God, John by Divine 

permission, Ld. Bishop of Nova Scotia, 
sir LORD,
h WE, the Reetor, Wardens sod Vesfryof Christ 
Church, Fredericton, beg leave to approach your 
Lordship with every congratulation on your safe 
arrival in this plide he. to offer yon our sincere 
thanks for the solicitous care yoor Lordship evinces 
for the welfare end prosperity of the Church in 
this Proilnde, by this visit, In the fervent hope 
front the exertions your Lordship (thro* Di 
Providence)1 may be enabled to disk 
half, It will prove ns satisfactory to yoorself, ts it 
cannot fail under the same preventing influence to 
be io the highest degree bénéficiât to the Establish
ment.

V •We have received nothing of importance since our her.

ffo Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, accompaai- 
ed^Ey Lady Douolas and daughters, arrived from Fre* 
dericton oo Friday hist, and on Saturday morning em
barked on board His Majesty's Ship Neimen, Capt. fVat- 

hich vessel sailed same day.

War Office, May 19.
SSd Regimeat—C F. Nerloe, geet. to be Enilga, by 

pur. vice Campbell, promoted.
Unattached.—Tbe ender-mentloned Officers harhtg bre

vet reek superior to Ikelr regimental remmimtees, bare 
accepted promotion epee half, pay, according in tbe ge
neral order of the *Slh April, 18*6 I—Brevet Lien. Cel. 
W. Rowan, from the Md Foot, Brevet LteeL Col. H G. 
M'Lend,from the 6*d Foot—In he Majora.of lafantry, 
by porchnie.

The fnllowlet geetlemeo Were elected es President and 
Directors of the Sale* John Marina lusaraace Com pu,, 
far the Stockholder* on Sd hue

JOHN WARD. Jon. Esq. President.
Nsbemt.h Merritt,
Duld Hesleld,
Thomas Miltldge,
Znlmoa .W neelci,
Thomas Bartow,
Hofh Jnbnstu.jea.
J olm.lt,JiogV1'—
James *>£7 
Craven Calverley,
Thornes Huford,
Thomas Merrlif.
Thomas Heaviside, Esq. Smalm.
W. B. Kinnear, Esq. Solicitor.
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FREDERICTON, Jvlt 4.
Oo Saturday lut the Lord Bishop of NovaSco. 

tie arrived at the Seat of Govenstneflt In the Steam 
Boat St. George on an Episcopal visit t« this Pro
vince, attended by the Rev. Jerome Alley, Rec
tor of St. Andrews, and the Ket. Skeffington 
Thomson, L. L. D. Rector of St. Stephens, others 
of the Clergy being assembled heie to meet Bis 
Lordship. Mrs. Inglls and Famllj 
fats Lordship, end the Carriages of i 
Governor and Commandant were i|i readiness to 
receive them.

On Sunday His Lordship 
of Persons in Christ Church,
His Lordship delirered in a most Intpressi 
manner a suitable eshertation ; Prayers w

lata, on a visit to Haiifas, w

that 
Vine 

e In its heme up with 
Lleotenaot-

-onfirmed a number 
on which occasion 

ve untn- 
were read

by the Archdeacon, and a Sermon delivered by the 
Rev. Jerome Alley.

His Lordship in the afternoon preached an able 
and edifying discourse from the lith Chap, let

4-When Hit Lordship replied 
Geptiemen,

Your kind congratulations upon my safe arrival 
at Fredericton, and the manner io which you are 
pleased to express yoer view of the objects of my 
visit have a claim upon the best thanks I can offer.

I'cordially join io yoor fervent, hope that the 
OR"-- t’utnrehvo Vpnxhn-xtnfttifrc 

*.wer* woeld'be-my highest joy ; and is therefore 
the subject of my earnest prayer to Him who alone 
can «ire the ability and the will to serre faithfully 
te Hto.Vieeyerd; my prayers ere also offered for 
Hu blessing on that portion of it, which you re- 
praasnt, end upon yourselves.

I . > .'TSèfis

burthen, with, 
. end Apparel, 

k order, and can' 
_ -ithoet *ey *

a ■ mV» prr»lD-.,v dilbo.
TRY will \e •offered at nui«- Si 
irtiber at .his Asset ion Room or 
the 17th inSt. at J 2 o’clock, ' 

JOHN Ve

i

I
to

rn w
try the Rev. Dr. Thomson.

Yesterday Morning the Clergy waited on His 
Lordship at the residence of the Arthdeacon and 
presented to His Lordship, an address of which the 
following is a-copy : —
To the Honorable and Right Reverend Father 

in God, John, by Divine Permission, Lord 
Bishop of Nova-Scotie, Sfc. fjre.

WAV IT PLEASE TOUS LORDSHIP.
■KKTElbe Clergy of the eateblished Chnrchln the 

V V Province of New-Brunswick in general 
Meeting assembled at Fredericton, to receive your 
Lordship onjronr first risit to this Province, respect- 
fully beg lea re to present to yoor Lordship oor tin- 

acknowledgments for this faror, nod to ex
press our thankfulness for your safe arrival.

F rom the rising importance and fast increase of 
tbe Church In this Province, and the long period 
that bus elapsed since tbe benefits of tn Episcopal 
fisit have been afforded, its necessities ere become 
most nrgeet, and the calls for the kind offices of a 
spiritual Head, wilt wo fear, be more numerous 
than we can reasonably expect to he, at the present 
time attended to : But under all circumstances we 
shall h»ve the high satisfaction of peeseoting to 
your Lordship in oer respective Flocks, a kind 
and affectionate people, of whom we may speak 
(without flattery) ns possessing firmness ef princi
ple and unalterable attachment to the Doctrines 
aod Discipline of the Established Church.

It will be gratifying to yoor Lordship, we are 
folly persuaded, when we ventera to assure yon of 
the high estimation io which the Ordinances of our 
venerable Church are held throughout the province 
of the respect its Ministers era treated,surd i*f the 
serioui attentlon with which its blessed Doctrines 
nra every where received ; nor can we (is, (for the 
blessings already enjoyed under its 'besign Influ- 
enc,) too grateful as humble instrumehts in. the 
bands of n merciful God, to work good to our fol
low creatures, blessings which thé presence of our 
Bishop canoot fail to iotrastse by conlmlng onr 
people in those holy ways, we have at ve humbly 
trust diligently taught them, by giving t spring to 
the good seed, it bis been oor happiness, as welt ea 
our duty, to endeavour to sow io their Hearts, ie 
tbe performance ef suçh solemn sad impeing Rites 
aod Ceremonies as our religion enjoins, ud which 

1,7H,H6 851,184 T°w Lordship in your exalted station U alone 
No return ottomrage is giren for Ireland, ed ret- S“^,6ed to undertake. 

teU employed hi dto trade with that country are v \h*‘ ï0Br Lordship’s visit to this Province, may 
considered as cofaten. The account of Great “tbe *e»"» of stimolatlng its Clergy to an in- 
Britain Is made up ewieslre ,of tbe tonnage at the ®rea“d eaertiun In their respectire dalles, to 
pert of Berwick, no return from that wort havioi m,ke ful1 Proof of their Ministry,” and of dis- 
been received.” posing tbe Hearts of thvir People to an enremit-

Ie addition, the testiatony ofa*l history teems to ting attention to the troths that belong to their
confirm this fact—that Naval ptfwstr has ever overlaying peace ; and prove In every respect « 
grown. With, ted been seeteined by Colonial Pet, •<»««* ef satiefoction to yourself, will be the sin. 
•Wiens. The Photoicians and Tyrians rojod the “** PrsJer of 
oçean after Xvq4»S aod Carthage were respecticely ' Tour Lordship’s

Ghcdltnl Humble serrants in Christ,
I of the Archipele- , ,, the Clergy of the Province of
go, Rhqdee Cyprus and many of the cities wu the , vT New-Bienswick.
coAst of Atta Minor were the Colonies of OWeee, Signed on behalf ef Qergy,
-rRomohid no Navy,unti^beattempiedtheynli. , GEORGE BEST
jugatt jf.oi Carthage—the Spanish fleets bad reach. Archdeacon of <hv Province end *
ef- tbe plenitude of their east extent of the I»F,

1 July 11, 18*6.

St. John, July 4, 18*6.
Gmumin,

I kerrby acknowleige tbe receipt of #85, for tbe 
fmoai B»ed by me locorry ibe brig Rot, Bank, then uo- 
Jer my command, to her port ofdwiosiioo. 1 feel greie. 
fol for tbe notice voe Imve token of it, at tbe same time I - 

“ore ,6m
Geatlsmen, 1 reeseie, *

Your men aheJUet servant,
». RISK.

To be sold on Tuesday the 18tb 
xjgANK & Walxkr, all the Hoi 

ture of John Ileesmond,
, Street, 

consistiwo or— 
AHOGANY Bedstea 

Beds, 9 Sets Dining 
do., * Work do., 3 dbxeit Mah 
do. Painted do.. 1 Sofas, 1 Piano 
robes, 1 Secretary and Book cat 
ses, 9 Dressing do., Side Sat 
Gent’s, do., 1 Carriage and di 
Harness, 1 Cart and Harness, 1 
1 Supper do., 3 sets China, 4 P 
canters, 4 Dozen Wine Glasses 
4 Japanned Tea Trays, 9 Glob 

A r dow Curtains and Poles, an i 
loom and stair Carpeting, brass t 
and Pipes, a quantity of Kitchen 
.pipes Madeira Wine, 1 ullage q 
■ delta. Port in bottles, and 9 p 
JKsnn,

JOHN NOVA SCOTIA. 
The Rector, Churchwardens andh 

Vestry of Christ Church Fre• >Trade ef Greed Britain.
“ A comparative statement of British and For

eign Tonnage, cleared ont wards from the several 
ports of Great Britain, distinguishing the 
al countries ; for the year ending 5lh Jan. 1896. 
Cleared from the several 
ports of Great Britain,'

Russia........
Sweden ............
The Baltic,...
Norway............
Denmark.......
Prussia..............
Germany......
Belgium............
France............
Portugal..........
Spain................
Gibraltar.........
The Mediterranean........
Italy.....'...
Malta............
Ionian Islands

• Turkey..........
- Foreign Parts.
. Isle Of Mtn 

Guernsey.
Jersey....
Alderney.
Asia.........
Africa...

er.

w »... J»ly 3, 18*6. v
Hm Lordship proceeds to Prioce, William to. 

morrow, and from thence the following day to 
Queensbury, where he will Consecrate and Con. 
firm, aud on Friday perform the same Ceremonies 
at Douglas at 19 o’clock ; on Sunday next His 
Lordship wifi held no Ordination in Fredericton 
and on Monday return to St. John, consecrating 
such Churches on his journey as may require it, and 
Confirming those persons in the several Parishes, 
who may be prepared to present themselves.

5Msever-

British Foreign 
Tonnage Tonnage 
.194,893 91,648
. 8,741 98,571

318 61,518
............  8,438 148,660
............ 41,754 77,954
....... 87,858 199,899
............. 60,090 60,504
............  53,003 99,907
.......... 60,975 49,131
...... 54,085 9,101
........... 38.317 10,957

17,099 1,876

cere
TVwo^nCrriaS:

John Marine Iniurauee Compaey.

Head Quarters, Fredericton, 
4th July, 18*6.

MILITIA gexiual orders.
1 he Commander-In-Chief has been pleased to 

make the following Promotions, He.—
Captain Alexander Wedderbaro, Saint John * 

Militia, to he Major.
NOTICE.

F13HIS is to Certify ibat Mr. ANDREW HUTCHIN- 
J. SON, has reported that I hare been a Soldier, and 

w“ punished io Fredericton ; the following Signatures 
Will deny thu shove asstrtion. Denivis M GaAtJoe

This is to certify that I have known Dennis M Graugh 
for Ike last two and forty yam, end believe him to be an 
boueat and industrious men, end else that he wu never a 
Soldier. HUGH JOHNSTON, Senior.

I certify that I have known the above Dennis M‘Grouch 
for upwards of twenty years, and nleeys thought him to 
be quite harmless. . JAMES O’BETTS.

uainted with the 
jt years, and be- 
Husa CnisueLM.

'* *• c*T,.ify •l“tI bars known tbe bearer Dennis 
M Mrough for this thirty-one years lest past, and have 
known him to br an hooest industrious man, and not 
addicted to Strong Liquor. ROBERT RAY.

Captain John C. Waterbary, Saint Joke Militia, 
retire with bis Rank.to8*1

ALSO—
6 Shares in the Bank of New Bi 
jnSt. Andrews Church,' and 1 i 
Logs of Mahogany, and a 
BOUSES in Union Street.
•Sold, the one at present occupiei 
be Let from the 90th July next. 
Cow, one 11 inch Cable, a qoai 
Pork, aod Ship Bread.

Joly4,18*6.
..... .

.... 39,119 

.... 4,405
.. *,589

.... 18,909

*81
„ 4th Balt. Tee*.
Simeed Hebert, Geet. to he Capleie, vice De» 

perric, deceased. ' ' quant 
If it.

410
1,506

Iteppearlegby the represenlatien ef Lieeteeaat Col. 
Simonds, thaï the popalation of the Emigrant District iu the 
Eastern part of the County of Saint John, has bow become 
sufficiently great to admit ef several Companies being 
formed, which (tom ils remote situation end difficulty ef 

not been previously enrolled In the Mtiliia.
His Excelleney therefore directs that all persons re. 

siding in this qnnrter, liable io serve in the MilUln, be 
forthwith enrolled aod formed Into Companies to be eall- 
ed the * Dnnar Disinter Ltam /srsrrsr,” and cose, 
mnnded by Minor Wedderbaro, who will please In for, 
ward for His Excellency’s approval, the names of web 
Gentlemen as he may select for Officers.

-aruî.vb* •***■ *
QEO SnORB,JijtOm*u!r.

An Inquest was held on Wednesday, by Auursrs 
M’Laoo, Esq. Coroner, a* view of the body of Aui. 
Hsnnison, master of the ship Catedealeo, lately from 
Ireland, with passengers, who was found drowned 
his ship. Verdict ef Jery—Accldeaially drowsed, 
remain» were respectfully Interred on Thersdey.

.. *8,699

.. 90,366 
. *9,5*6 

798 
101,199 

30,113
The Wbqte Fishery........ 43,791
New South Shetland do.____
British Northern Colonies 411,339 
British West ladles 
United States...
Foretgh West Indies.... 16,903 
(Foreign Continental Co

lonies................ 60,394

15 1 bis is to certify that I have been acqi 
bearer Dennis M’Qraugh, for about eigb 
lieve him to be aa honest mon. 1

«,171

FOR SAL
Vuluabk LANDS) belonging 

the tète Munson J artii, Esq.
A LOT situate<1 oo the western at 

^xL liam-street, in tbe City of Sait 
from Prince William-street through t< 

Also, a. Water Lot oo She we»tern k 
s^eet, extending from Saint Joho-it 
onirk, with the wharte», Ac.—Both of 
xà Leti adjbin ibe property of N. Mei 

Alto, the Reversion of a Let oo I 
Prince'WillUiD-fiJreet; adjoining the 
J4sae, Erq. at present under a lease, 
areanexpired.

I .
for upwards of thuly re’sn'IndUn."»^^^ to au^ly 

honest end industrious man, tad never a Soldier 
July 16,1880.

995,191 ------
43.130 174,436 

1,770
l

WM, H: ROACH.

JOHN MURPHY.
TAILOR,

1) ETURNS hi» most gretefol acknowledge 
JEV meut» and ffneere (hanks to hit numerous 

Customers, for the liberal encouragement he has 
received since his cdmmencement id this City In tho 
line of hit profession. He begs lease to inform 
them that having lately been in London, is iu pos
session of the newest fashions. He also solicits a 
continuance of their patroonge, and assures them 
that their Garments shall be made ie ins best style, 

June 13,

4,844

Tote
iris.

Also, a Tract of Land, in Ito Poe 
■'4' aliPBt ten miles from the City, coptafn 

V Also, e Far» ta King’s County, istt 
dot* Point, cooininlsg 800 litres, 30 
rnliivaAion.
Also, n Farm in Kings County, abet 

Gondola Point, containing 400 acres, 
ere cleated. „x

Alsn.snsernl Tracts et Lan* near I 
County ef teobory.
4ffjf*s above are net disposed 

—• !• % wnvlons ee Monday, Ito 3d day «I
• IU en dmt dn'y to sold ns Public Auct 
Jisq. all|li Auction Room, In tbit City 

For farther particulars apply la
ROBE!

MARRIED.
In Trinity Church, on Satnrday morning latt, by the 

Rev. B.G Grey. Mr. George A. Garrison, to Charlotte X 
Loeisa, ymngest danghler of the late Mr. Peser Lugcio, i “

DEALS, Sf '!

OUWfiXT.

y«v »f her age, Jane, wlfc of Mr. Brejemln Smith. 
Funeral Thursday, al 13 o’clock, from hli resideecr, 
Osceo’s Square, when the Meade of the family are re. 
quested to attend.

A* Hampton on (he 17th nil. Wesley T net dale, 
youngest so* of Mr. William Tweednla, Schoelmaster 
••ed two years aod Bve rnentbs. *

400M Feet Superficial Dimension 
e DEALS, assorted to suit the

different British Markets.
Iflchupfucp Flooring) 
lut* Boards,

, . I In#* LsaKng ditto, 
For Sale by the Subscriber. 

June 13.

Salat Jobs, April 8,1828.
Q&T Thu Salt •/ Ike above mentioned 

nmtitJTmtim *ha ïotàéag Huiani
.mm, tmty tnU pTac.

<3P

ROBERT PAYNE.
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